Diethylstilbestrol-induced perinatal lethality in the rat. I. Relationship to reduced maternal weight gain.
An analysis was performed to determine the mechanism of depressed maternal weight gain and its effect on perinatal lethality following prenatal exposure to diethylstilbestrol (DES). Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were dosed orally by gavage with DES or corn oil (control) during various intervals of gestation. The maternal weight-gain patterns of control and treated dams and the number of live offspring were recorded. The amounts of feed and water intake and feces and urine output in pregnant dams were measured, and metabolic rate and thyroid hormone levels were also determined. DES (at 45 micrograms/kg/day) was embryo- and fetolethal during implantation and parturition, and there was an accompanying decline in maternal weight. Growth of adult males, nonpregnant females, and weanlings of both sexes was also depressed. During pregnancy, the net intake of feed and water was not altered by the drug, but maternal serum thyroxine and metabolic rate were significantly elevated. Reduced metabolic efficiency, then, is the likely mechanism for weight depression. Reduction of maternal weight gain during pregnancy by DES is a diagnostic indicator of fetolethality, but is probably not causally related to it.